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Our display of Furniture is

the moft complete we have

ever offered to the trade
You will find the very latest designs,

the best material possible to obtain.

We extend you an invitation to call

and inspect this exhibition enjoy

the excellent workmanship and the

advanced ideas in artistic furniture

and home furnishings.

ROY SATTLEY

DON'T FORGET
ML A. ALBRIGHT

HANDLES COMPLETE LINE the

BEST GROCERIES

Try
&

and
jams ana

Nets

nt our line of

Setsnug Underwear

Chase Sanborns Coffees
Crackers Cookies

Sunflower Canned Goods
PEERLESS FLOUR

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,
COMB AND LOOK

Staple Dry Goods

Iron Clad Hosiery
Henderson Corsets

Skating Sets and Caps
Mina Taylor

Fancy Towel Sets

Red Cloud,

Itens
Datavia apices

Dresses

Cotton Bats
Outings

Ginghams
Percales

IF YOU WANT A

Shirtings

'

Makers of

Notions

HOWHIEHT OH A HfltftBt
Made Right, bettered

Right And Erected Right

SEE

OVEHlflG BROS.. & GO.

Artistlc'Monumcnts
Nebraska

WV,iViV.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.ViVAV.V.V.VAV.,.V.,W

Keep Impr ovingYour Equipment ij

Do not worry about the shortage of crops, nnother yenr Is coming
Do not wait for cheaper bullclhigjumterlul
Do not let the war scare you
Do ycu know material will inereaso when the warUovcr? Europo

must be rebuilt Supply and domatid will take a hand then
Do you know wo bnve up to date Information on all farm buildingb?
Do you want Ideas on furm buildings? Wo furnish them FREE

i

T

fllaloneellatly Go. jj

"TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER" 3i

RED OLOVDruNEBBABKA, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

"UBL.ISHED EVKRY THURSDAY

Jntcrcrt In tho J'ostollkc (it Hcd C'loutt, Neb
n Hoconcl Ulivw Matter'

V H. MoARTHUR
M K. QUIOM5Y

rthiM.HiiKii
M.NA(ti:f

i'UK ONLY IIKMOCIIATIU I'AI'KU IN
WKIIHTIIII COUNTY

Many Donate Liberally to
Red Cross Auction

The Hod Cross auction and market
exceeds $JJ000. The exact amount will
bo given as soon as. known. Below is
a list of the articles Riven with the
nnmns of the donors. This list will be
continued from week to week until it
is complete. Marly articles were left
without anv record being made of
them and if your name 1b not men
tinned you will confer a favor by noti
fying some one of tho committee.

WALNUT CRREK
W. H. Norris $ &0.00
McCall Bros 50.00
G. N. Blankcnbaker 25.00
D. G. Norris 25.00
Alf. McCall 20.00
John Hardwick 20.00
Harvc Farnham 10.00
O. N. Worthen 10.00
C. W. Noble 5.00
Ed Hersh 5.00
C. N. Noble 5.00
W. E. Jones 5.00
It. L. Strntton 2.00
B. Schnciber 2.50
J. W. Mitchell 10.00

CATHEIITON
S. II. Johnson 5.00
John Wilson 5.00
Otto Skjelvcr 10.00
E. J. Peterson 100.00
C. M. Wilson 5.00
G. P. Cather 25.00

liATIN
Joseph Havel 1 shoat
Joseph Jclinok 10.00
it. u. Hansen u.uu
Frank Bean 10.00
Fred W. Lambreclit 5.00
Rudolph Streit 10.00 L

Freeman Enckson 10.01)
Jos. Pnvlicck, Sr. fr.OO

Jos. Kudrna, Sr. 5.00
Mike Kudrna, Sr 5.00
George Pilley 5.00
V. J. Vavricka 15.00
Jos. Sidlo, Sr. 5.09
V. Zajic 1.75
Frank Strobl 15 bu. corn
Emil Polnicky 5.00
Win. Kudrna 5.00

LINE
Steward. .. .pure bred pig, 4 roosters
C. Johnson . .pure bred pig, G chick'ns
S. Johnson . . i pure bred pig
Win. Haskins 1 shoal
Mint 'Steele 2 geese
John Aubushon 1 pig
Jas. Kcaglo 1 pig
Jess Barlow 1 pig
Joe McCallum 0 chickens

i

I . Aniaek J bu. beans
Cecil & Malvern McCall horse
John Fox chickens
A. Hent'.cybu. potatoes, 2 dressed chi:;.
Mr. Xahlmnn ....2 dressed chickens
John Gilmoro .....' barred rock chix.
Shannon will bring
.ackery 1 bu. corn

Tfunickor corn
F. M. Barlow 1 pig
Mclntyre , . 2 pigs
Chi Ls Jensen trio chickens
Wm. McCallum
White patent potato masher
Lou Aubushon 1 shoat
Len Wilmot 5
Walter Sheldon 3.00
Pat Kcllott 10.00
Stunkard 1 shoat
Fogg c chickens
Turner ... .1 potatoes, 1 bu apples
Boren 5
Robt. McCallum 5.00
J. Jensen 10.00

CITY CASH LIST
A. Roats S100.00
B. McNeny Gov. bonds 100.00
Peoples Bank Gov. bonds
State Bank saw . .
Dr. Creighlon
Frank Starr
I). II. Kalov
J. H. Bailey ......ft.......
W. A. Sherwood
Fred Maurer

i.00

bu. corn

bu.
bu. corn

war
10.00
50.00
40.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

Wm. Weesner 10.00
Delaney Bros i n.nn
C. F. Cather fi.00
Mrs. E. A. Creighton r.00
E1 Pv"'inK. '5.00
K J. Mutiday r,.00
9 C. 'loci 5.00
Mrs. N. It. Simpson 5.00
Dr. Mitchell 5,00
J. P. Hewitt . . . 5.00
Dr. Stockman 5.00
L. II. Blacklcdge 5,00
v. iiurncy, Sr. c.00
A. B. Crabill 5.00
Airs. Jas. retorsion fi.00
Mrs. A. McCall 5.00
Dr. Nellie Maurcr ;j.00
H. C. Letson ;j.00
flit's, w. 11. Kosoncrans 5.00
Mrs. II. E. Grico 2.50
Mrs. Alice Smith 2.00
J. McGuire 2.00
S. R. Florance 1.00
C M. Scrivner 1.00
J. IVIlnnsen 1.00
C. R. Swartz 1.00
Ed Kellogg 1.00
E. G. Caldwell 1.00
Gerry Zeiss 1.00
W. 'II. Beezley . . . . 1.00
v. B. lieeriey 1.00

Mrs. A. II. Crabill 1.00
O. Brubakor 1.00
A. K. Wihon 1.00
Roy Oatnian 1 .00
S. E. Bailey 1.00
E. McKimmey 1.00
Mabel Bailey 1.00
Geo. Overing 1.00
L. Pierce 1,00
Mrs. C. J. Piatt 1,00
Mrs. O. C. Teel 1.00
Miss G. Coon , 1,00
A. D. Ranncy 1.00

'. iiunor 1.00
Geo. Montfort 1.00
Miss McKeighan 1.00

Grease the Bullets

Fat plus lye makes gycorina
glycerine plus nytrlc and sul-
phuric acid makes nytro-filycerln- o

Hogs plus corn makes fat

Mrs. Bartunck 1.00
Mrs. K. Gardner 4. 1.00
Mrs. S. It. Florancc 1.00
Mrs. A. U. Knlcy 1.00
Wrn. Roscncruns
A. F. Nolan .
Mrs. D. Kalcv
Mrs. F. W. Cowden
Sam Lindsoy
Mrs. W. Slovens
Mrs. Gellatly
Mrs. C. Dickenson
Miss Cotting
Mrs. .J. U. Caldwell
Mrs. C. II. Potter .

Mr. Itoubul
Mrs. R. McBrido .

Mrs. Roy Stevens
B. F. Perry
Mrs. J. M. Havel
Mrs. Ed Gilbert
Mrs. E. Hesse
Minlcr & McPhcctcrs
John Wilson
Mrs. Wm. Kent
Mrs. M. Warren
Mrs. McKccby
Mrs. Lon Wondorly .
Mis. J. E. Butler ...
Mrs. B. Cain
Mrs. C. H. Rust . . .

Mrs. It. Stunkard .
Mrs. C. Sutton .......
Mr. Tackctt
Mrs. A. M. Harris .
A. M. Harris
Mrs. Lamborn
Mrs. E. II. Albright
Mrs. J. S. Thomas .
Mr. Sherman
Mrs. Irene Banc . . .
Mrs. Geo. Clauson .

J. S. Thomas
Mrs. Owen Lally . ..
B. Robertson
Mrs. Biers

. v. DUCKCr
Mrs. E. M. Gard ...
Miss Helena Rathjon
Mrs. Hayc3

o
must send condensed milk

fighting allies.
Instead Wheat.

bread, oatmeal
bread, bread, barley bread, and,

south, cotton seed bread,
thus saving wheat.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
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.50

.50

.50
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.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50
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.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.35

.30

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.15

We to
our

of
1. Use more corn

rye
in the eat

2. Eat cornmcal, barley and com
breakfast foods, corn and buckwheat
cakes.

3. In place of one slice of bread
eat one extra potato a day.

Instccad of Meat.
1. Eat vegetables, salted and fresh

fish, cheese, milk, eggs, poultry and
game.

2. Eat peanuts, peanut butter,
beans, dried peas, nuts.

Instead of Fats.
1. Use vegetable fats or oils in

cooking.
2. Use tho following animal fats:

Suet, beef drippings, chicken fats,
pork fats from cooking, goose oil.

3. Make your soaps for rough
cleaning at home, since soaps contain
fats.

Instead of Sugar.
.1. Use honey, molasses and dark

syrups.
2. Use your fruit juices and turn

them into jollies as needed.
Instead of Coal.

1. Uuc fireloss cookers.
2. Use wood, oil and gas wherever

you can.
Do Not Waste Milk.

1. I urn all loft-ov- er milk into
cottage cheese or use in cooking.

2. Use legs cieam and more whole
milk.

Omaha Trade Exhibit.

Service for his Country
The Duty of Each Citizen

Guidon W. Wattles, Federal Food
Administrator for Nebraska uiges
every Nebraskan to consecrate him-
self to his government and thereby
irako possible the early winning of
the war. He says:

"1918 will be the most important
year in the history of the war. The
fate of nations is to bo settled; the
future of Democracy is to be deter-
mined; the divine right of kings to
rule the world is either to triumph or
fail.

"What can I do for my country
should be the question of every man
and woman throughout the lund.

"It is tho time for consecration on
the part of everyone consecration of
time and energy and effort conse-
cration of money and property con-

secration by sacrifice and service.
"Sacrifice and service will be re-

quired of every one. Petty quarrels
must bo forgotten; petty jealousies
must be buried so deep they will
never come back; struggles for pol-

itical power and prestigo must bo re
legated to the scrap heap ofambitions,
und that keen commercial sense of
Ameiicans must bo adapted to tho
winning of this war.

"Wo must devote our lhes to tho
all important work of preserving that
wonderful gift which our forefathers
established with their blood a free
and Independent government."

o
Buptist Church Notes.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7;30.

Ladies Aid Friday at 2:30 p. m. at
Mrs. Joseph Topham's. This is the
tinio for election of officers so let all
tho members be present.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., preach-
ing at 11a. m. and nt 7:30 p. in. An
invitation is extended to all to attend
any or all of theso services.

Rev. V. M. Harper and daughter,
Miss Grace, spent Christmas week
with his daughters Mesdamcs Wes
and George Cordlo at Riverton, re-

luming home Saturday,
Rew V. M, Harper, Pastor,

WILL WE HELP

THE RED CROSS?

Right Now Red Cross
Millions of Men,

Women and
Alive in

All at Home Must
Back Up This Great Work

Join the Red
Cross Today.

Tho American Red Cross has on Its
hands one of the world's greatest and
grimmest jobs. In order to do tho
work, tho must have at
once flfeen million members. It now
has Ave million on the rolls and Is

to secure the ten million
nddltlonul members by Christmas eve.

Every man, woman and child in this
community ought to belong to the Red
Cross. Being a member doesn't menu
that one is expected to go to Europe,'
enrry wounded soldiers oft the battle-
fields and nurse them In the hospitals.
It doesn't mean that one need go to
the devastated areas of France, or Bel-- 1

glum, or Poland, or Serbia, and glvo
personal care to the starving, freezing,
nuked, homeless women and children
there.

But It does mean that those of us
who stay comfortably nt homo will do
as much as We can in every way to
back up the organization already at
work "over there."

It does mean that the men among
us will contribute our bit to help our
brothers lighting the cause of liberty
In Europe.

It does mean that the mothers
among us will knit and sew for the
wretched mothers of Europe und their
pitiful babies.

It does mean that our young women
will show practical sympathy for the
young women along the "western
front" nnd In Serbia who have suffered
unspeakable cruelties at the hands of
bestial enemy soldiers.

It docs mean that our children be
made to understand the curse upon
the children of Europe, nnd be taught
to make some sort of sacrifice for the
cause of humanity.

It does mean that each of us will do
what he can Individually to supply
plenty of comforts for our soldiers
lighting the enemy and necessities for
the wounded in hospitals.

Stricken Europe Is crying to heaven
for relief, and Providence Is answering
that prayer through the

of the American Red Cross. '

Now If It hod unlimited funds but
only a few members, the
Red Cross would bo unable to do the
work before It. Thu first grrat need
is for millions of members the sup-
port of the folks "back home."

I to you know why our lads in the
army and navy are acquitting them-
selves so creditably why they are
amazing tho allies by their bravery, In-

telligence and enthusiasm? It Is be-

cause those lads are thinking always
of .their mothers and dads and sisters
and sweethearts and kid brothers.

The same thing goes for the Red
Cross. When all tho dads and moth-
ers and sisters and sweethearts and
kid brothers In America show their In-

terest and sympathy for Red Cross
work, as members of the Red Cross
and as working members, why the Red
Cross will cover Itself with glory for-
ever more.

A year's membership In the Red
Cross costs just one dollar. If onoi
wishes to rend the Red Cross Maga-
zine for a year he pays another dol-

lar. Join now. You will never spend
a dollar In a butter cause.

The Red Cross button is a badge of
honor. Wear one I '

WtVWCTMKIM

STRICKEN EUROPE

NEEDS OUR HELP,

Organization Keeping American Answering
Destitute

Children
Europe.

Americans

Effectually

organization

campaigning

Instrumental-
ity

comparatively

Appeal on Wonderful Scale

Finest Peace Work

in History.

Now Red Cross Asks You and
Me to Do Our Part for

Those "Over There"
So We Must Join.

In war-tor- n Europe today there nro
millions of mothers nnd bnbles at tho
point of denth from nctunl starvation.
Winter is nt hand. Yet they are rag-

ged and homeless. They arc diseased
tuberculosis, dysentery, skin affec-

tions, fevers nro ravaging them. They
arc widowed und orphaned nnd broken
with grief.

In order to protect Amerlcn nnd save
the liberties for which the allies have
been battling three years, our own
Inds are over there now, fighting and
dying so thnt you and I and our wives I

and our daughters anu Dnmes may noi
suffer unspcnknblo cruelties at the
hands of enemy savages.

Now then : The people of America,
through their Red Cross, have under-lake- n

to right the hideous wrongs tho
Teutons have done to noncombatants
In Europe, so far as It Is possible to do
so. It means building thousands of
homes, providing food, clothing and
caro for millions, conducting hundreds
of hospitals on a large scale and thou- -

pands of medical dispensaries. It is
(he biggest peace job tho world has
ever seen.

But that Isn't all not by a long shot.
The American Red Cross has a colos
pal war labor to perform. It must es-

tablish and operate hundreds of lnrgol
military hospitals of various kinds fori
nur own armies and those of our al-

lies. It must provide necessities and
comforts for the fighting men and for
the noble women who are nursing the
wounded. In short, It must do every-
thing possible to take some of the
curse out of war.

This work is already well under
way. Our Red Cross Is helping all
the stricken people on a great scale.

Our Reil Cross must not fall down
in the Job. You and I are responsi
ble for the success of the enterprise.'
Df course we can't go over there, nndj
leuiuuy oiuiii nouses aim teen
:ho hungry and clothe the naked and
uirso the sle':. Rut we can back up
he great machine already In tho field
mil at work.

What ran we do you nnd I? :

Well, first of all wo must be mem-- '
Dors of the Red Cross. At this wrlt- -
ing the organisation needs millions
more of us on Its muster rolls. Wo
rompnso the army at home support-
ing the nnny In the field both peace-
ful armies. At home here we form
rhnpters and circles that furnish cloth-
ing and hospital supplies for soldiers
nnd civilians In Europe. We must
provide funds. We must show direct,
Intimate, personal Interest In what the
Ited Cross field organization Is doing.
We must knit und sew and save and
give.

Right now the Red Cross Is cam-
paigning forl 5,000,000 members. Fif-
teen million members by Christ-
ians Eve Is the slogan. One year's,
membership costs one dollar. IJy pay-- j
ing an additional dollar the member!
pets the Red Cross Magazine for a'
year. ,

Every man, woman and child In this1
community ought to ho wearing a Red;
Cross pin on Christmas Day. Every
father should make each of his chll-- !

iren a Christmas gift of a Red Crosa
jiembershlp and explain to tho
youngsters the meaning of the present.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS IS

MAKING FRIENDS FOR

ALL ETERNITY
Bleeding, ragged, starving, freezing, homeless, sick Eu-rop- e

gave utterance to a cry of misery and 6orrow and des-

pair, and the American Red Cross has answered It In a
magnificent way. In binding the wounds, clothing the naked,
feedlnglthe hungry, housing the homeless, nursing the 6lck,
it is rending Europe to America by tics of friendship that will'
last through tho ages.

The Red Cross Is shipping Into Paris dally 300 tons of
food, clothing, hospital supplies, etc. Much of this Is used
Immediately. The surplus goes Into a 100,000-to- n warehouse
for emergency and against the day .American soldiers will
ctart fighting on a larne scale.

When emergency comes, the Red Cross Is ready. During
the recent enemy drive Into Italy the Italians appealed for
help. Within two days our Red Cross had sent 45 carloads
of food and supplies from Paris.

The Red Cross has established In France a factory for the
construction of artificial limbs. Within the last few months
it has supplied hundreds of French soldiers with wooden legs.

Whatever the Red Cross uses must come from America-m-ust
come from generous American hearts and willing Amer

ican hands. During November the central division of the Red
Cross, comprising the states of Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Nebraska, sent to France 600,000 surgical dressings,
285,000 knitted articles and 335,000 pieces of hospital linen.
Yet It can't do enough because it hasn't half enough members.

You Ouglit to Belong to the Red Cross. Your Help Is Much
Needed Memhership Costs a Dollar or Two Dollars for a
Year No More. Be a Patriot Join Before Christmas Eve.

1


